
Subject: TGIF
Posted by Wayne Parham on Fri, 02 Apr 2004 14:40:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank God it's Friday!What fun stuff is going on with everybody?Just a reminder to you folks
around Oklahoma, Jim Denton is hosting a Great Plains Audio Club meeting at his place
tomorrow.

Subject: Re: TGIF  (What it  _was_, bro')  :-/
Posted by lon on Sat, 03 Apr 2004 01:51:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

   Nearby me, the Airmen of Note are giving a free concert at the Grand Opera House in Oshkosh
WI Sunday afternoon.    Free tickets all gone.    The flyer I get from the Opera House got here too
late.
 Airmen of Note US Air Force Jazz Band 

Subject: Great Plains Audio Club meeting
Posted by Wayne Parham on Mon, 05 Apr 2004 20:17:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I went to Jim Denton's house Saturday for a Great Plains Audio Club meeting and had a great
time.Are you getting any response from folks in Wisconsin yet?  You know, for years and years, it
seemed like no one in Tulsa was into this kind of stuff.  There were lots of folks here that wanted
status symbol sound systems, but I didn't know many people that were really interested in sound
quality.  I guess that statement might sound arrogant, but I think it's true.  But then, in the last
year, seems like things have come together here.  So keep plugging away on the forums.  You'll
eventually find those with interest in Wisconsin.Anyway, here are some photos of the last meeting
of the Great Plains club:
 April Great Plains Audio Club meeting 

Subject: Re: Great Plains Audio Club meeting
Posted by lon on Tue, 06 Apr 2004 04:03:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  I have close to 30 names of people... waiting for me to send theman invitation to participate I
guess.  I took a break (so far)this month and have not posted the request for interest.  Lasttime I
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did that I said I'd slow it down so it doesn't get repetitivein the larger groups.  So maybe I'll go to
every other month.  Most of the contacts were from readers at Madisound, and PE.Absolutely
nothing from places like Wisconsin Woodworker's Guildor Northeast Wisconsin Woodworkers
Guild.   I am from Appleton in Northeast Wisconsin just belowGreen Bay (home of the Packers.)  
Maybe I should put out a message on the list.  What should it say?  ;-)lon@athenet.net

Subject: Re: Great Plains Audio Club meeting
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 06 Apr 2004 05:02:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sounds like you have a pretty big group.  I'll bet you could gather at someone's house, maybe
rotate between club members homes for each meeting.
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